
Freshmen will be allowed to at· 
teDd the Informal until it l8 over, 
bat must wear green ties a11d 
eoeb. Vlsltora' cards mast be se
eand for outsiders. 
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Back the Generals against t he 

University of Vorginia Cavaliers. 
The most important game of the 
entire season is being played this 
afternoon. 

NUMBER 17 

GENERALS FACING CAVAUERS IN MOST IMPORTANT GAME ON SCHEDULE 
I 

Annual Classic Datea 
Back Nearly 40 Years 

Outatandin• Stan of PreYioua Gamea Are 
Recalled; Wahoo. HaYe Won 

Lut nne Conteata 
The annual contest today between the teams of VirgiQia 

and the Generals of W aahington and Lee will make the 
fifteenth time that the Blue and White baa met the 0ranp 
and Blue on the gridiron ainee the ftrst game baek in 1890. 

The week-end baa found Lexington overftowina with "old 
grads" from all sections to see the 1929 edition of the 
"Fighting Generals." The memories of such stan as Eddie 
Cameron, Ty Rauber, Kay Thomas, Henry Wilson, "Hone" 
Tipe, Mike Palmer, Cy Young, Mattox, Barrett, Silverstein, 
White, and Fitzpatrick, former stan on the Generals, who 
.tarred aratnat Vlrrfnla In thetrr--=======-- ===-==== 
reapective daya, will be brourht 
baek. 

Ge~Wnla Win Ia 'II 
Until 1923, the Generals bad 

aueeeeded in wlnnlnr only OM 

o1 the eirht einteata played over 
a period of twenty-tbree yean. In 
the modern eeriea of pmea, the 
Cavalien have an edre of one 
pme over the Generat., havi.,. 

Doctor Smith Welcome• Alumni 

To Our Home-eomiDc Alumni: 

ReprtMntlq not Ollly the Univenity, with ita faeultf and etudent body, but the whole town 

wbieh Ia 10 full of JOur frieada, I wiah to aaaure every .alumnus, younr and old, from far and 

....,, who viaita hit Alma Mater on thia Homeeomlnr tay, that every one conneeted with the 

UIUYenlty rejoicu ID your home-cominr and wiab• for ~ou a lonr and happy day filled to the 

brim wftlt a mixture of happy memories and joyful evdta, old friends reunited, and new friend-
' ald.,. moat happily formed, and alao with old athletie viettriea remembered and rehearsed and a new 

OM enJoJed and applauded. 
I hope every alamnua will ftnd time to iupeet penonally our many new buildinp, the en

larl*l and enriehed Lee J(uaeum under the Cba pel, and eapeelally, of course, the new atbletie 

~ and wonderful a~tJc fteld which have re plaeed the rorre climbing and rt!ll5tricted faciliti 

•• of the olden time. 
Rejoletnr with you at the preaent ~rmony and aucc.. of our beloved institution, and urcing 

eTft')' alamaaa to rtve to my aueeeuor not only h Ia love and eonftdenee and rood wiahea, but hia 

eam..t. deetiTe, and sealoaa eo-operation In the maintenanee and development of our institution 

and Ute propaption throqh It of the Lee idea Ia throqhout the world, I am 

Moat eordially yours, 

HENRY LOUIS SlrflTH, President. 

Mid-Term Gracie. 
Continue to Show 

Marked lncreaae 

T earn DetetJitined To 
Avenge Past Defeats 

Barnett Out of Lineup For Locala But Cap
tain Hawkina Returna; Aerial/ 

Attack Ia Expected 

Last November a Washington and Lee student body re
turned from Charlottesville after seeing the Cavaliers of 
the University of Virginia eke out a 20-13 count from the 
Fighting Generals to· claim a victory in the feud game for 
both teams. "Wait until next year" was the thought in 
every ardent football fan's mind who was cheering for the 
Blue and White. 

Today is that day and this time the Virginians visit 
Wilson field in an endeavor to prove that they are still 
masters in the gridiron warfare. Last year Washington 
=============and Lee groaned when the speedy 

Cavalier end, Flippin, scooped up 
a Blue and White fumble and 
galloped to the winnjng touch· 
down. This afternoon tbe revised 
rule15 make such 11coring impossible 
and the character that figured In 
that play will be mming from 
the line-up. 

1 / won four while the Generals have 
captured three. 

New Regulation 
Made Regarding 

Dance Conduct The mid-term rradea M Issued 
durinr the paat week fulfill the 
promise of Improvement lndieated 

Duee Control Committee by the S. and U. reports. The 

Gilbert Names 
Assistants For 
Work on Dance 

Washington and Lee will throw 
its full strength, with the exeep.. 
tion of Barnett, fullback, in the 
path ol the Wahoos and in return 
tho lone recular millsinr from 
the Charlottesville eleven will be 
Larry Whalen, taekle. Barnett 
hurt his leg in the St. Johns vie
tory and will be on the sideline 
for the second consecutive year 
the Blue and White and Virrinia 
have elasht>d. Whalen who has 
been on the Virginia Fquad for 
the past two seasons is layed up 
in the hospital with injuries sua
lained in the Maryland game. 

J 
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' Captain Eddie Cameron led the 
l General a to a 7-0 vietory over the 

Cavaliers in 1923 on Wilson field 
fot the Blue and White's ftnt 
victory ainee the revival of nla-

(
1 tiona In 1922. Cameron, belnr out 

\ of town, didn't arrive in Lexlnr· 
/ ton until the third quarter where 

1le immediately entered the rame 
and started a mareh dowa the 
fteld for a to~aehdowra. 8tudeat 
Frew kicl:ed roal. 

The next year on Lambeth fteld, 
the Generals swamped the Cava
lien under a 20-7 .eore led by 

-- -- -
Selfrman. Guard, W. & L. 
A heavy aad arrreaalve linea· 

ma11 who Ia ~ hla 1ut enek 
at the Wahooe today. llike baa 
plaJed rood football for three 
conaeeutive yean. 

the diminutive "Bo" McMillan, who ----=----~:liiii-a_. 
aeored two touchdowns and aided 
in the thi rd. This 144-pound back 
p ined 64 yards on nineteen at
tempts, and was a star on the 
defense. 

Palmer Stars 

In 1926 the Cavaliers came to 
Wilson field with a reeord of five 
atralrht wins, includinr three con· 
ference triumpha. Led by Mike 
Palmer, Ty Rauber, and Captain 
Kay Thomas, the Blue and White 
team handed them a 12-0 aetbaek. 
The feeture of the rame waa a 
retura of a punt by Palmer, who 
raeed 62 yards throurh the erf· 
tin Vircfnia team for a touch
down. 

The next conte~t played in 
CharlotteaviUe, rave the Generale 
the ahort end of a 80-7 KOre. 
The Cavalien .eored two to~aeh
downa In the first few minutes of 

Dance T onigbt 
To Draw Many 

Monogram Club Sponsoring 
Year's Second Informal; 

Miller Plays 

The second informal of the 
year will be held tonlrht in Dore
mus r:vmnaaium. The Monorram 
elub which ia s ponsoring the 
dance, has aeeured the aervieea of 
Ray Miller and hia reeordinr or
eheatra. The elub co111idera itaelf 
fortunate to ret the orebeatra for 
an informal as it baa a nation· 
wide reputation of belnr composed 
of ouutandinr muaiclana. 

Tonirht'a daMe will be the 
ftnt iDformal for which an out

(Continued on pare 4) 
play on deeeptlve paaaln1 forma- =-==-==-========== 
tiona. Rauber and Palmer ataJTed 
for the Blue and White In the 
baekfteld while FJt&patrlck'a work 
in the line waa outetandinr. 

The rame in 1927 on Wilson 
fttld wM a hard one for the Gen
erals to lose. They rained 346 
yards to 186 for Vlrrinla and 
made 14 first downs to the Cava-

(Continued on page 3) 

ThomM, IJ.fl., Va. 
This l ftf' t cly ball rRn lfr has 

been the bc• t 1\ncl Abell, \' irKinia 
coar h, haa matle. He has br.cn the 
lcadin& grountl gau•er ''" the 

WilliamA, End, W. & L. 
The pau -catchinJ ten a lton or 

the Generals who a lmblll won tht 
Virginia r ame Ia t yeor, nne I \\ ho 
ha etarred In ev ry gnrnc this 

Ad 0a the Question of honol roll ia lonrer than it was 
Wood, Davis, Fitzhugh a nd 

Sugrue to Assist in 
Faney Dreee Drlllld n1 at Daneea at this time laat year, and the 

number on the automatic list haa 
A new rule waa adopted by the 

danee eontrol eommittee for tlle 
~vernlnr of all Washlnrton and 
IAe daneea. The rule, which ap
plies to clrinkm., nada aa foUowa: 
All Waahtqton and 1M daneea 
....U be ,.,... from liquor and the 
efPec:ta thereof." The rule was 
paued h.eaaae of the rrowinr 
diarerard of the former "four 
o'eloek" rule. 

'Phe .......... eoM11litt.e ia 
empowered by this rerutation to 
immediately remove any penon, 
whether atudent, visitor, or alum
nus, who may be present in viola
tion of the rule. The committee is 
also empowered to impose and 
enforce the penaltiM provided for 
the violation of the rule. For a 
student who violates the rerula
tion the penalty Ia a debarment 
from all dancea for a period of 
one calendar year. F or a student 
havinr liquor In hia possession 
the penalty is debarment from all 
daneea for a period of two calen
dar yeara. A visitor vlolatlnr the 
rule ia to be disbarred from all 
future dane. and the atudent 
vouthlnr for him n to be pho
hlbited from !'ttendinr at least 
one Mt of daneea. For an alumnae 
violatinr the rerulatlon the pen
alty will be determined by the 
dance control I!Ommlttee but it 
will not be more than that of a 
student. 

A further rule was reiterated 
in l't'rard to smoking There will 
be no smoking on the dance ftoor. 
Coach Fleteher's lecture room has 
been aet a11ide as a amoklng room 
for both bo)11 and rirls. Smoking 
will be permitted in the ba~~ement 
a lao. 

The dance control committee 
will conaiat of the ext>cutive com
mittee of the student body, the 
dance leaders, three rt'presenla
tivu at larre, apd, for the dance 

(Continued on pare 4) 

creatly deereaaecl. 
When the ftnt eet of lhid-term 

rrades were rtven out last faH 
only twenty-two men made the 
honorroll, and the freshman claaa 
had but two represent«ivea in 
this number. This year eirht 
freshmen . helped to eom,lete the 
roll of thirty~nine men. 

Fifty-one students made marks 
whieh placed them under the auto
mat.ie rule laat year, hal! of this 
number being flret-year men. With 
this fall's rrades, thirty-three men 
are aft'ected by the automatic reg
ulation and sixteen freshmen are 
included in this latter group. 

J111Y Returns 
5 Indictments 

Lynchbur1 C o a r t Ads 
Apint Men in Studen t 

Shootinr Cue 

Five separate lndietmenu were 
returned Tuesday mominr, No
vember 12, by the rrand jury of 
the Corpontion Court of Lynch· 
burr apinat Garland Falwell, 
Courtney Falwell, and Uoyd Gotr 
for "maliciously ehootlnr" and 
"attempted murder of Guatave B. 
Wiltshire, Washinrton and Lee 
stadent. 

The three men are allefed to 
have attacked Wilt.hire at a fiiJ. 
ing station outside of Lynchburg 
and followed him and hia com
panions into the city and jurledic
tion of the Corporation Court, 
shooting at them at intervals. 

An effort wa11 made by the at
torney for the defense to have the 
ease continued This motion was 
overruled by Judre Frank P. 
Christian, who eet the trial for 
December 3, the date of the De
cember term of the Corporation 
Court. 

Initial plans for Washington 
and Lee's annual fancy dreas ball 
which will be held in February 
were begun during t he past week, 
aeeordinc to W. Van Gilbert, pres
Ident of the ball this year. 

Gilbert has formulated extensive 
plana for Waahington and Lee's 
birreat social event of the year 
and while tbe theme for the ball 
of this year was not announced 
by the leader it is expected that 
worlt on \he deeorationa for tne 
dance will begin soon. 

No committeeS" were named nt 
this time to work on the plans for 
the ball by the leader, but a stall' 
of officers to work on the busi
ness, financial, and publicity de
partment of the danee were an
nounced by Gilbert during the 
past week. 

To aerve as &Militant leader and 
viee president of t he ball, Gilbert 
named E. M. Wood, Jr., of Lynch
burr. Wood Ia a senior in the 
commeree school and a member 
of the Kappa Sirma social fra
ternity and captain of the varsity 
basketball team this year. 

To serve as secretary and treas
urer, L. H. Davia. of Port11mouth, 
was aeleeted. Davia is a member 
of the senior law class and the 
Kappa Alpha social fraternity. He 
urved as secretary and treaaul't'r 
of the Interfraternity council last 
year and was all8iatant leader of 
the Interfraternity ball, opening 
ball of the 1929 ftnals. 

T. B. Fltzhuah of Augusta, 
Ark., was named as busine1111 man
agel'. Fitzhugh ls a member ol 
the intermediate law class and 
tho Kappa Sigma social fraternity. 
Fitzhugh la •erving as businel!a 
manaret of the Troubadour or
ganization and Is manager of 
bue ball. 

T . J. Sugrue, ol Naugatuck, 
Conn., a student Jn the graduate 

(Continued on page 4) 

How They Line Up Touay 

WA HINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA 
No. Player Weight Po.J. No. Player Weight 

41 Williams 180 L.E. 17 Turner . 168 
16 Hostetter 186 L. '1'. 89 Day 205 
30 J. R. Martin 190 L.G. 36 Dunn 191 
26 Snodgraes . 168 c. 23 Taylor 185 
1 Seligman 200 R.G. 15 I\'CY 170 

31 •Hawkln~, Capt. 205 R.T. 4 1 Williams 191 
36 Bled oe 160 RE. 24 Byt·d 107 

a a Jacob~ 156 Q.B. 1 Sloan, Capt. 158 
18 C. ~tnrtln . 160 L.ll. 11 Thomn!J 175 

10 Thibodeau 175 H.H. 22 Fnulconcr 171 

8 Mitchell 1 7 F.U. 12 LCW(')' 176 

Martin, Guard, W. & L. 
Bob Marlin, 190-pound guard, 

who has been out of several games 
this year with injuries, will prob
ably start today. 

Seat Ca"city 
Made Larger 

Erection of Bleaehers In
creases Number of Avail· 

able Seats to 7,000 

Many changes and improve
menta have been made on Wilson 
Field in preparation for the Wash· 
lngton and Lee-Virrinia game to
day. New bleacher sections have 
been set up to make the number 
of available seats about 7,000. 

The concrete bleacher section, 
eontainingo 1,734 seats, are re
served for the Virrinia students. 
The larger division opposite It Ia 
to be the Washington and Lee 
section, in which 3,571 seats will 
be available. The bleachen on the 
hill have been worked over; they 

Sloan Returns 

Captain Sloan has returned to 
the Orange and Blue starting ar
ray after several weeks of rest 
t'rom injuriEI!S early in the cam
paign. He rushed the ball twice 
In the V. P. I. struggle last Sat
urday for a total gain of 49 yards 
and was then withdrawn from the 
contest to enable him to . till fur~ 
ther recover so he would be in 
his best conditJon for the test 
this afternoon. Kaminer, halfback, 
missing from the Virginia squad 
in the pMt game with an infect.- I 
toot will also start arainat the 
Generals. Kaminer, a letter man 
of three campaigns, will be OJ)· 

po ing the Blue and White for the 
last time. 

An at>rial attack fa t and eon- • 
tJnuous promises to be the method 
chosen by Coach Eugene Oberst 
to score against the opJ)Mition. 
That his charges are capable of 
displaying an overhead attack that 
will throw a scare into any rival 
was proven in the game with the 

will accommodate 1•020 persoM, J ohnnies Saturday when two of 
while the new bleachers behind 

the winner's touchdowns Wt'rt' via 
===(Co=n=ti=n=ue=d=on=p=a=g=e=2=)==·= the air route. 

D:1y, End, W. t:. L. 
.. I hnrllf' Hn)', ,. ho hn11 I ccn 11 n
ini mm h rn it-t' this )'4 ru nlu11g 
"tlh Uk~oc and W111iatu , i orw 
<•f tho u IICJit:Utlctl up 11 to 

Williams Stars 
I n the waning seeont!IJ of the 

Virginia feud la11 l year Williaml!, 
end, rt>turning to the gddiron al
lel n layoff' Cot· thrr e games due 
to an injured lrg , almost turned 
detent Into victory whM "' pass 
o,vt'r the goal line landed In h:J 

(Continued on Page Four) . 

Faulconer, II.H., Vn. 
W rirhinv o\·u 170 puunll , n 1l 

havinw unu ual aluhty tn thNI\\· 

tng Cor"nrd rn u, F ulr nu h 
I Hn ()Ul&t4rulina: in ftll tl1 1r 

Charlottr. ville turn. )'1!111 , l'orinr 11\'en tuu..:hdu\\ n • ._---------------------:-------------------:.1 R f>iJ; I' Ill in l dn}' game. h h plarecl. 

I 

.. 



PAGE TWO THE RING-TUM PHI 

full s ignificance, the student t l'ies desper- ~ I under them when t wo players 
ately to catch up. "If he succeeds even par- What Other Editors Say charged into i t.." 

tially,'' says Doctor Carver, "he is fortun- =--------------------------! What a contrast the modern 

m~r ling-tum Jqi 
(ESTABLISHED 1897) 

Seat Capacity 
Made Larger 

t Th t d t tch version offers with its crowds of 
a e. e average s u en never ca es up BEAT TilE MINKS Romans had a game similar to 
if he once gets three or four weeks behind." If there is any way at all that of f ootball which was known thirty and forty thousand, its 

(Continued from page 1) 
the goal post will seat probably 
600. WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY 
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WELCOME BACK 
You alumni who are returning today for 

Homecoming-the student body bids a most 
hearty welcome. Men who have known the 
life at Washington and Lee keep the Uni
versity in a deep place in their affections. 
In your college life, Washington and Lee 
became a very dear home to you as it has 
become to us. 

As each generation of students have left 
here, they have entrusted the campus tra
ditions to those taking their places. It is a 
significant and fine thing that these have 
kept the faith and carried on. The Honor 
System is revered and prized as always, the 
t raditions of supporting the teams, speak
ing on the campus, gentility of conduct, etc., 
are observed as religiously QOW as at any 
time in your day. 

There are no striking changes to be seen 

f l I hi 
huge stadia, expensive coachM, 

From Christmas until exams will be held or one to show his ntrest n s as harpastum. According to a trainers and all the rest! Galileo 
what has been called a " revival of learn- University there is certianly description given by Julius Pollox was right, the world does move.-

none through which more cnthus- of a game at Rome in the see-

The freshmen will occupy the 
first ten rows of section B and 
l\ f ew seats in section C. The 
band will be on the field instead 
of in the stands, and the Virginia 
band will occupy chairs on the 
cinder track In front of the Vir
ginia section. The Kentucky band 
has been issued complimentary 
tickets to the game, and they will 
sit in the stands. 

ing." The befogged student still has a chance 1·asm may be shown t han by sup- d Brown and White. on century, the players divided 
to come through-a slim one. He gets an porting the football team. The themselves in two bands and 
idea straight here and there; he possibly cheering done when backing a attempted to carry the ball across 
knows a few isolated and disconnected facts; team is not artifical and forced, the goal Hnes which were at either 
but he is always uncertain. And shortly be- nor is it an outcry of chlldieh end of the field. 
fore exams starts the wholesale cramming. nit-wits to be scorned by the so· In England the sport became 

D C 
,_ h phicticated and cynical. It is an popular at an early date among 

octor arver sees no nope for t e opportunity f or his love :Cor his 
h t · t all th k 1 d secondary schools such as Eton, man w o nes o cram e now e ge alma mater to run wild. It can go Har row, Westminister and Rugby. 

of a term into a few hectic nights. In the to almost any limit without harm In 1823 the sport took a decided 
case of the average student, we agree with and the farthe r it goes the better. change and began to resemble 
him. There are men, however, who by in- The performa~ce or the players modem football when a schoolboy 
tensive application have managed to get anbodd the bbeack!ng. of the studentf at Rugby named William Webb 

h 
. f . Y can mdtcatlve to one o Ellia picked up the ball and 

t e giSt o a course by crammmg. These the noblest sides of University · h . . . ran 'nl · w1t 1t. Prev1ous to th1s the car-
men are certa1 y exceptions, however, and life. Certainly they are the points r · ~ th ball f b'dd . . . . ymg o~ e was or 1 en, 
the great maJOrity cannot hope to succeed on whic~ most the. maJ?r lty of and today a monument records the 
by such means. In certain courses success the ~ubH.c base their op.mlon. of spot where the distinctive feature 
is impossible for any if they neglect daily a umverslty, and the p~bhc thanks of the football game was origin-

k 
wel.l of any,. team, wm or loae, a ted. 

wor · whtch has the wholehearted, pas- . 
Cramming has the virtue of being the sionate support of its student The h1storic ~utgers-Princeton 

best way to brush up on insecure know!- body. The season this year baa game was far .different from the 
edge. Most of the students here are "aver- not been particularly r osy for tmhoder~ lclon~eptton of football, and 

Vi i i N h h b ki f e ~o owmg anecdote might 
age" students· the same is true everywhere. rg n a . or as t e ac ng 0 

1 .. 0 . . 
' · . t he students been what it ahould prove am~s ng. arrymg the ball 

The common fault hes m r eluctance to ad- h e Th t h h d t was prohibited. Instead of the 11 . . av . e earn as a po en-
mit the fact. Crammmg is the way to re- tialities. To see what it can do it men on a side, 25 represented each 
view a course, but it is not the way to needs the whole University be- collere. There were no uniforms, 
learn one. If you try the latter, you may hind it. An inspired team can although bo~e hof the Rutcers men 

. . . d d Th I . wore a rig t red sweater. As 
thmk you failed m January, when the truth ·t bw~nd era. ebedope s ~g~l:t there were no stands, several 
is you failed in November I ' u ope can upset. elt er h d ed f ed b 

• Washington and Lee nor Carolina un r ans seat t emselves 
----<>---- can beat inspiration. Both can upon a boa~ fence that collapsed 

WE'RE THE HOSTS be beat by the same men who 
Today Washington and Lee is playing the have bowed to v. M. I. and v. 

host. The duty of performing as such de- P. I. with 2,345 souls solidly 
volves on every man. Today we have as our behind them. The cry ia " Beat 
guests, alumni, Virginia students, V. M. I. the Minka" and "Be~t Carolina!" 

. . . . . Start the lut campa1gns off with 
cadets, grrls, and JUSt plam VlSltors. a b~nc at the mau meeting 

All these are to be made welcome and to Friday nigbt.-College Topics. 
be treated with the hospitality that has al-
ways been characteristic of Washington and SIXTY YEARS OF FOOTBALL 
Lee. Students will consider their needs and More than 800 undergnduatea 
desires ahead of their own. assembled at the special service 

Lexington will be taxed to capacity by In Kirkpatrick chapel on Wednu
the huge crowds that see the two games day of lut week when Rutgers 
and visitors will have a hard time. Students honored memben of ita ftrat foot
can reftect credit on their University by ball team which made history 

. . sixty years aro by meetlnc 
helprng them 1n every way possible. Princeton in the ftnt lntereollecl· 

HARLOW'S 
Print Shop 

No. 17 S. Jefferson 

BE$T PRINTING 

What you want aa you 
want it, when you want It 
at the rirht price. 

Bueroft Tania ltaek.ta 
In Stoek 

DEAD ORGANIZATIONS 
We feel that as a new scholas

tic year becins there should be 
somet hing done to revive the life 
of tho educational clubs on Fur
man campus. A number of the 
more serious minded students here 
have expressed their opinion that =:==:==:==:===:===-====== 
t here is at the present time some- dred, and that, in the second place, 
thin&' radically wrong with our practically the same group of 
system of clubs and other extra- students comprise almost every 
curricula activities. We believe club on the campus. 
that it would be no exaggeration Of course, it would be rather 
to say that the total value re- difficult to determine juat which 
ceived from the majority of the clubs should be abolished, but 
clubs last year waa practically there should not be much ditftcul
nil. However, we do not believe ty in limiting the number of clubs 
that much benefit could and should to which a student might belong. 
be derived from such organiza- It is unreasonable to beHeve that 
tiona. an average student can carry on 

We feel that as lone as the properly the work of ftve or more 
club wor k Is carried on as it was clubs and at the same time de· 
last year, the various clubs should vote the proper amount of time 
be disbanded but we would by to his studies. Yet we cannot ex
no means advocate such a drastic pect the student to limit himself 
step, because we believe that the to a certain number of activities 
root of the trouble can be f ound -the limiting must be made by 
and remedied. It is cenerally the faculty. The Homet remahw a 
agreed amonc the students that strong advocate of some ayatem 
in the ftrst place, there are too by which the preaent condition of 
many organizations for a student club life on the campus mirht 
body of approximately f\ve hun- be greatly improved.-The Homet. 

:. 

You Returnina Alumni • • . 
-o--- -

How about sabacriblng to the RING-TUM PHI? 
Keep up with all the happealnp on your old 
eampll& Jut flU out the lines below, slip the eoupoa 
and a eheek for $3.10 into an envelope and addreea 
It to W. C. SUGG, BulneM Manager, Drawer 899. 
You wiD 1et the paper replarly and on tbne thia 
year. Name _ _ ________________ __.._ 

Addrtl8 

on the campus but everywhere are signs _ 
of a steady progress. The new bridge was 
here last year; many of you have seen and 
praised that. This year, three fraternities 
have built splendid new homes. The Uni
versity has carried on an extensive paving 
program; the Danghters of the Confeder
acy have presented improvements to the 
Lee Chapel; and minor improvements have 
been made. 

- ate pme ever played. After the ~iiiiiii~iiiiiiii~iii~i~~~i~i~~~~~i~i NOT TOO MUCH brief ceremony in the chapel, 50 -== 
students re-.nacted the contest on ,.::: 

The Washington and Lee "Swing" is cer- Colleae fteld which was the alte 
tainly a wonderful football song. It has of the oririul eonteat. 

been recognized all over the country as The Lehich-Princeton pme and 
one of the best. Students of Washington in fac:t enry pme between col
and Lee can naturally get more spirit in Ieee and university eleveu on 
singing it than any other crowd of people. Saturday was In a ••nae an ob-

It means more to them~ :;v:;~n:re!~~:c~:e;~t=~11,';~ 
But not even Washmgton and Lee stu- Rutgen-Prlnceton game waa in 

NOTICE 
In athletics, a new football coach, Eugene 

Oberst, has succeeded Pat Herron, replac
ing the Warner system with the Notre 
Dame. Boxing and wrestling have been 
made major sports; members of these teams 
will be awarded the standard monogram. 

Everything possible has been arranged 
so as to make this Homecoming an event 
both worthwhile and thoroughly enjoyable 
to you. We are glad to welcome you back 
and lis ten again to the stories of " in my 
day.'' 

May the association and the renewed 
friend. hip~. togethet· with the t·ecalling of 
happy occaqion'i of the past, be most pleas
ant. 

FAILING BEFORE CHRIST~MAS 

'Monday marked the end of what is called 
a quarter in many universities. Here it is 
called the mid-semester. But whatever name 
It goes by, the grades that it furnished 
ser ve as good indications of whether a man 
is going to pass his work. 

A noted educator, Dr. Walter B. Carver, 
of Cornell, has declared that fa ilures usu
ally take place, not at final examinations, 
but before Christmas. It is his contention 
that neglect of work in the time between 
opening of school and the Christmas holi
days are largely responsible for failing 
grades on January examinations. Here is 
what he offers : 

"In a three-hour course, meeting three 
times a week, the average student needs 
to spend about two hours to do the work 
assigned each time; so that in the class 
room and out~tide, a three-hour course needs 
nino hours per week of a student's time. 
The normal fifteen-hour schedule, then, calls 
lor forty-five 'hours a week, jus t fair union 
hours; which seems reasonable, since get
ting his cducu.tion is the tltudent'a job." 

Doctor Carve•· goeR on to allow eight 
hourR for Al<'Cr>, and six fot· nc livit ies. He 
graph irnlly picture~ the ~tudent'R neglect 
of work caused by dixlt·acllons and sheer 
Jazlnc ~ and dcclnrc" lhnt the ncccsHary two 
hout·a of JH't'Jifl l'ntion il'l often I'('(Juccd to a 
s natched hnlf hou•· ju. t befor~ cht~s-or· 
lc.s •. 

When his conc.lilion dnwn on him in i t~ 

dents can be expected to sing it six or fact the ftrtt f ootbaU game of Ita 
seven times in one gaJile and sing it as it kind In the world antedatlnc even 
should be. At the St. Johns game Saturday the Encliah eontetta which did 

an alumnus complained that the way it was not start till 1872· 
sung was "disgraceful." That was the word FootbaU as a sport however Ia 
he used. one of the oldest that-the world 

baa known. The Greeill and the 
An explanation of what caused his =========== 

charge, which was not entirely unfounded, r-------------r 
is that the song was used too much. As CalcJweD Sit Co 
we see it, the "Swing" should be sung on • e5 • 
the kick-off opening the game and the one 
opening the second half. At a time of stress 
during the game, such as the tieing of the 
score by the visitors, it might be sung 

ROANOKE, V~ 

105 S. Jelenon Street 

again. Singing it on every kick-off and other Radios, Vlctrolas, Records 
occasions tends to cheapen it. 

Men try to sing, and at the same time Headquarters for Sportlnl 
watch the play, and as a result, different 
sections of the stand are likely to finish at 
intervals of several measures. When it is ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
sung, it should be sung right. 

A WORD ON THE DANCE 
What promises to be the best informal 

of the year will be held tonight in Doremus 
gymnasium when the Monogram club pre
sents Ray Miller and his orchestra in the 
second dance of the year. 

COME TO 

The Dutch Inn 
POR 

A Good Meal 

Rooae For pareata, Vlalt· 
ia1 Glrle and CbQeroeff' 

The numerous visitors in town today in
clude some of the South's fairest daughters. 
The mus ic will be excellent and the girls 
will be lacking in neither quality nor quan
tity. There will be plenty of stags and thus !;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;::;:;;;;;! 

I Am Now Located At 

Washington Street West 

FRANK MORSE 
"The Students' Tailor" 

••• Pbo..e 572 ••. 

A.A. HARRIS 
8ANDtnCHB8, CAKES, P08 

aDd COLD DRINKS 
Fr• Delinry 

121 S. Maia St. Plaoae 1101 

Roekbridre Mo&er Co., I.e. 

Dodge 
Chrysler 
Plymouth 

Phone 28t 

For Your Selection 
FOUR POPULAR FOUNTAIN PENS 

WATERMAN, CONKLIN, PARKER 
and SCHEAFFER 

It You Want Cheaper Pens, We Have Them at 
$1.00 and 2.00 

I Rice's Drug Store 
"The Friendly Store" Oppoalte New Theatre 

PhoDe 102 7 S. Jeffenoa St. 
MASON A GILMORE 

Cleuen, Dyers, Hatten, Tallon 
Our Motto: Prompt Service 

SUITS PRESS£D.-...40e 
SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED $1.00 the three essentials of any dance will be ,..M_Y_E_RS __ H_A_R_D_W_AR_B_CO__., • .,_ ________ ...... 

supplied. ~~~~~i~~~i~~~~~~~ii~ The money derived from this informal EatabU.bect lDCOrporatecl THE MODEL n 
will go toward purchasing sweaters for 1866 180'7 Barber Shop ~ 
members of athletic teams. Men who attend CUTLERY-RAZORS 0.,_... 
wlll be helping a most worthwhile object GUNS lteekwW.• Nau .. l leM 
and at the same time, be furnishing them- ----------.,.J HUGH.,!;..~~ 
selves with an enjoyable evening. 

As with all dances, this will be conducted 
under the dance regulations, which wer e 
explained at the assembly Thursday and a 
copy of which is published in this Issue. 
The~e rules speak for themselves and must 
ue obeyed. 

v 

Probably you have ob ervt>d this of some peo
plu: The fi rst time you eo them, t hey 11eem all 
riarht, hut by the lime you hnve seen them the 
thlrti or fourth lime-, yrou llt'Jin to t errct you were 
e\'cr inlt ocl uCL'tl.-~d !low 'a Mont hi)•. 

JACKSON'S 
Gu K. Jackaoa, Pro,. 

The Barber Shop With a 
Conselence 

Opposite No• Theatre 
Nelson Street 

~--------------------~ 
IRWIN&: Co., Inc. 
DEn LI~ENS. 81. \NKETS, 
TOWFI. , CURTAISS AND 
CliRTA I ~ M,\Tfo~RIALS 
'OTIO'iS-G ROCERI ES 

102 S. \lain ' t. 

• 

WANTED/ 
200 Suits to Clean and 
Preta Dally at Our New 

Cash Prices 
Pressed, 35e 

Clfaned and l~ressed, 90e 
Usual Good , er-vlee 

Rockbridge 
Cleaners & Dyers 

PIIOXE 19j 

Lexington Cafe 
Moet Complete Soda Fountain in Lexill&'toll 

Aak about our milk and sandwich deHvery 

Also our monthly rates on board to students 

--

PHONE 265 
tor 

TAXI or TRANSFER 
E. G. Tolley, Mgr. 

JACK ENTSMINGER 

I 

' 

l 

\ 

\ 

\ 
I 

\ 



Florida Gators 
Play Game With 

Clemson Tigers 
Odds Favor Bachman's Team 

But South Carolinians 
Are Strong 

The University of Florida, which 
is the laat game the Genera1s 
play this year, has a worthy op
ponent in the Clemson Tigers to
day. The game will be played at 
the home grounds of the 'Gatora 
in Gainsville, Fla., and the odds 
will aligntly favor the Peninsular 
eleven. 

The 'Gators defeated the Tigers 
6 to 5 in their first meeting back 
in 1911. The CletMon eleven then 
held the upper hand in the next 
few engagement., while in the 
modern aeries the 'Gatora have a 
good lead in the win column over 
their South Carolinian rivals. 

Josh Cody's eleven waa bowling 
over aU opposition until Ken
tucky and V. M. I. handed them 
unexpected defeats and they will 

, 
1 be out for blood against the 'Ga

tors. The Florida eleven wlll en
deavor to redeem itself for the 
14-0 setback banded it b1 Harvard 
week before last. Georgia Tech 
i8 the only other team to down 
Coach Backman's powerful team. 

Coach Eugene Oberst 

THE RING-TUM PID 

Harriers Turn 
In Faster Time 

Annual Classic Dates Vickers Calla on 
Back Nearly 40 Years Sophomo~e Claaa 

(Continued from page 1) To Pay For Dance 

PAGE THREE 

Fletcher ~ans to Take Seven 
Men to Chapel Bill 

Satul'day 

co-operate wit hthe committees 
whl<Wl are working so hard on the 
collection of the dues. We want 
to make the dance t he beat pos
sible but without the help of t he 

liers' five. The CbarlottesviUe elev- Dues from the sophomore class entire class it will be impossible. 
en finally won, 13-7. Gene White, have been coming in slowly, ac- I earnestly hope that every sopbo. 
Babe Spotts, Captain Tips, and cording to Carl Vickers, president. more will have paid his dues by 
Fitzpatrick were the stars for A fair amount has been collected next week." 
Washington and Lee. by the committees but to insure a N y N 15-

L h B. Bl d West Point, . ., ov. 
With a six-mile time trial on ast yeat· t e tg ue an good sophomore dance the entire Forward passing with Cagle doing 

Thursday, the erose country team White team again outplayed the amount must be collected Vickers the tossing and Murrel, Carlmark 
wound up ita tina! week of prac- Orange and Blue from Virginia, said. ' and Meseinger as receivers, fea. 
tice before the Southern confer- r?lling up 

19 
first downs to their 1'1 would like to make the ap- tured Army's practice Thursday 

ence meet to be held at Chapel etght, on~y to .
1
bose by ad H20-IS peal," President Vickers stated for the game with Dickinson Sat-

H'll N C next Saturday score. Whlte, Tht odeau, an aw- I t . ht "th t h 
1 , • ., • • as mg a every sop omore urday. ..._ 

1 f th t 
. 

1 1 
kms were the outstanding men ~i~~·~g~~~~g§~~~g~§~~~~~i The reau tB 0 e rta • a - for the Generals. 

though the order remained un- This year, with both team~ un- ~ 
changed, heartened Coach Fletcher der a new coaching system and 1 
gre4tly as practically all the men with pr;_actically the same str~ngth, 
cut considerable time from their the game promiaea to be one of 
previous efforts. Broderkk, who the closest ever played between 
is rapidly recovering from the the two rivals. 
strained ligament which caused The records o! the two teams 
hl·m much trouble at the state 

are: 
meet at Blacbburg, cut thirty 1890' Virginia 46 
seconds from his previous record, 1900 " 28 
and Coli, the sophomore who has 1901 " 28 
gamered second place in all the 1902 " 

1
6 

meets for the Blue and White; re- 1903 " 16 
duced hia by twenty seconds. 1904 " 17 

- Gilmore, who is showing re
markable improvement, has bet
tered his mark by twenty-eight 
·seconds. Mahler, the red-headed 
star, still daily leads the h@-and
dalera home and is regarded aa 
having a fine chance to cop the 
Individual prize for the home 
team in the forthcoming meet. 
The order of the final trial was, 
Mahler, Broderick, Coli, Gilmore, 

1907 •• 5 
1922 " 22 
1928 " 0 
1924 '' 7 
1925 " 0 
1926 " so 
1927 " 13 
1928 " 20 
1929 " ? 

W.&L. 0 
" 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
6 
7 

20 
12 

7 
7 

13 
? 

THE 

Knox Fifth Ave. 
AGAIN 

The Varsity Man's 
Criterion for Washington and Lee baa an open 

date next Saturday, which was 
held last year by the Vniveraity 
of Maryland, in order to rest up 
for the long trip south to Jack
sonville Thanksgiving. The five
year contract with Florida ends 

============;============ Phelps, Suter, and Pilley. 

Ticketa Go Faat 
Berkeley, Calif.-Omission of 

Helen Wills' name from the San 
Francisco social register "will not 
affect my game of tennis," the 
international champion declared, 
adtlng that neither would in
cluaion of the name of her fiance, 
Frederick S. Moody, Jr., hasten 

HATS I 
Alumni Are Named 

For Today' a Game To State Oflicea 
I this year and will not be renewed. 

Duke University will replace the The majority of the tickets in Two alumni of Washington and 
'Gators for the Thanlasgiving ~he student aeetion ~or t~e Wash- Lee University figured prominent-

Coach Fletcher is planning to 
take all seven men to Chapel Hill. 
Last year's title winners, Duke, 

have another atrong team, but 
comparative acoree seem to give GrahaDl CD. Father 

' game next year. The first game mgton and Lee-Vtrginta game ly In the recent state elections 

1 Ul be played in Duke's new ata- have been sold, however there are when Louis S. Epea, class of 1908, =========== ============!=~======================; ! ;um, in Durham, N. c. The next still a few ae~ta on this aide which was appointed by Govemor Byrd It 
contest will probably be played remain available, according to to the position of Justice of the 
in Richmond in 1931. Capt. Dick Smith, who is in Supreme Court of Appeals of Vir-

V. P. I. the edge. their wedding date. 

Crawford to See 
Team Matea Play 

In Virainia Game 

charge of the ticket aalee. clnia, and James H. Price, of the. 
Sections C, D and E which hold elan of 1909, WM elected Lieu

the moat choice seats In tbe tenant Govemor in the sweeping 
Wuhincton and Lee aeetlon, had Democratic victory. 
been di8POH<l of, but reservationa Louia Spencer Epes rraduated 
can be made for the four remain- from Wubiqton and Lee In 1908 

inc Jeetlona A, B, F and G. with the decreea of M.A. and 
D. K. Crawford, who waa In- Those dealrlnc tiekete for the LLB. ~ore his appointment, he 

jured In a acrimmace aeveNl wu chairman of the State Cor
weeks qo, will see the Wuhinc· came may purchase them at the poration Commluion. In selecting 
ton and Lee-Virginia game accord- Comer u late u 11 a. m. today. Kr. Epea for Justice, Governor 
inc to his ph)'llclan. Several of At 12 o'clock the ticket booths Byrd aaid, "Judp !pea received 
hla friends will bring him to the on Wllaon 6eld will be oPIM(l a Jarce and Atf*eriq endorse-
field in a · ear and he wiD W1tneu ment not only fl'OIII the South-
the came frome a etreteher on the for the sale of the remalnlnc aide, but from the entire state." 
aldelines. Crawford will not be aeata. Wllaon fteld baa a seating James Hubert Price received 
able to have the hospital for capacity of '7,000 and Ia expected hla LL.B. decree here, graduat
another month It wu stated. . to be entirely ftlled by the time ing In 1909. He wu prealdent of 

Fred Irons Ia slowly lmprovmg of the game. the law claaa of that year. 
and was able to set up for ten 
minutes Wednesday night. Ac- =-=======-==================:::1 
eordin1 to attendlq phyaielana 
Irou. Ia very much improved 
and he will be able to receive 
visitors in the very near future. 

G. H. Harper and J . H. Senaeny, 
freshman, are confined with slirht 
attaeta of appendicitis. Their con
dit1on ia not serious and they -..re 
expeeted to recover in a few days. 
H. A. Baumler, freshman is suf
feriq from an Infected foot. 

TRY OUR

Special to 
Students 

Rockbridge 
Steam Laundry 

Inc. 
Phone 186 

Peoples National 
Bank 

A "Rool of a.._.- Buk 

BROWN'S 
CLEANIKG WORKS 

1U-186 South Main St. 

P-hone 282 

We now have a specia\ de
livery ia which we can 
give Fraternities better 
service. 

Phones 192-1(4 

GIFTS SOLVED 
AT THE 

GIFT and ART SHOP 
ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 

MEZZANINE FLOOR 

ASK FRANCES HAMILTON 

ROCKBRIDGE HARDWARE CO., 
Incorporated 

Deak Lampa, Lil'ht Bulba, Waate 
Baaketa, Alarm Clocka 

Fall and Winter Woolens 
Our Fall and Winter suitings are on display 

now. Come in and look them over before you buy 
elsewhere. • 

Our clothes are somethiDg that you can be 
proud of when you wear them. We guaraatee sat
iafaction. 

Suits preued by hand iron at 60 cents a suit, 
cub and carry. 

Lyon' 1 Tailoring Company 

Badrlr Varian Guevcheann, of the Daiai'OICh 

Institute of Muical Art, New York City, wiU ac

cept a limited number of voice papUa on Mondays 

from 10 a. m. to 4 p • .m. at 3 University Place. 

Volee trials free during vacant periods. Address-

Southern Seminary 
Buena Vista, Virainia 

Palace Barber 
Shop 

Rapp Motor Co. Telephone 146 J...exiDrton, Virgblla 

Firat Clau S.mce in a San

itarJ Way 

Located In 

ROBERT B. LEE HOTEL 

Bandlblr Wreeb a 
Speelalty 

Tire Semee, Gu aacl 011 

PRONE •z 

Acme Print Shop 
PRINTERS AND ENGRAVERS 

We Are at Your Service Always 

Firat Nat. BUlk Bulldiar 

••• ina 'kickitS DISTANC~ 
• 

.J •• 

• • • in a cigarette it's ASTt; 

etflP. L100tn a Mru•Tou cco Co. 

"Do ONE THING, aod do it well." Ia makJa, 
dsaretta, choose tbe one thins that couau-
1'*' "-sl1-aod give full meuure! 

Prom start to 6oisb, tbat'l the Chesterfield 
ttory. Good tobaccoa. akilfully blended aad 
crou-bleoded, tbe ICaodard Cbeater6eld method 
-appetiliog Savor, rich fragrance. wholeso•• 
.. dsfyins characrer-

.. TASTE above evergthing .. 

• 

MILO • •• •nd yet 
THEY SAnSFY 

hesterfield 
FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS BL~NDED 
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PAGE FOUR 

New Car Rules 
Now in Effect 

Team Determined To 
Avenge Past Defeats 

(Continued from page 1) 

In U 
• • hands anly to be dropped when DIVerSity three Virginia players successfully 

hit the oval to make it take a 

Many Other Colleges Have 
Various Types of Similar 

Restrictions 

side glance. So far this year Wil
liams has intercepted an aliuen 
pass or bagged a forward heave 
by his teammate to score in every 

Should universities try to con- game but the one with the Ten
trot the growing desire of college nessee Vola. 
student& to own and operate auto- This week Oberst has been in 
mobiles? the line-up himself to show his 

Deans, alu~ni, students, pa,rcnts, charges the tricks in evading the 
to say nothing of onlookers, seem opposition and getting off the 
divided into at least three camps heaves fast and accurate. With 
-the yeses, the nos, and the un- Mike Palmer, aasistant coach on 
certains. the receiving end, the pair have 

"Automobiles are a modern ad- been showing ~he regulars the 
nntage," says one camp. "They whys and wherefores in a sue
extend horizons, they save time, cessiul air charge. The entire af
they enrich life.'' temoon Thursday was spent in 

"Students are immature," says formations applicable to an over
the other camp. "In student hands head attack. With the firBt back
cars hinder study, increase license, field of Thibodeau, Martin, Jacobs 
and too often cause death." and Mitchell on the passing side 

"Car driving is no offense the second-stringeTs attempted to 
against law," others contend. "It break up the passes. 
coMtitutes a problem of modern Injured Return 

"Hell Week" Now 
Losing Popularity 
At Northwestern 

Twelve fraternities at North
western University have just an
nounced that "Hell Week," the 
initiation period in the f raterni
ties, has been abolished. This 
brings the total number of fra
ternities on the campus not ob
serving "Hell Week" to twenty
three. 

This movement is sponsored by 
Robert Hicks, president of the 
inter-iratemity council, and by 
James W. Armstrong, dean of 
men. It is the result of a reso
lution passed by the National In
ter-fraternity council against the 
tactics employed in the initiation 
of pledges. 

The backers of the movement 
contend that the physical abuse 
is a poor test for the fitnt>Bs of 
an individual to the group, that 
it is prejudicial to the welfare of 
the pledge, and that it makes a 
poor impression on the public. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Gilbert Names 
Assistants F o r 

Work On Dance 
(Continued from page 1) 

school and member of the Phi 
Kappa Psi social fraternity, was 
selected as publicity manager. 
Sugrue has been connected with 
all student pubBcations at Wash
ington and Lee, is editor of the 
Calyx this year and served as 
editor of the Southern Collegian 
last year. 

One of Gilbert's foremost plans 
is to increase the publicity of the 
ball. Not only will the student 
puplicatlons be the means of pub
licity for the dance, but the leader 
hopes to have "the South'S! great
est event" announced through the 
papers and other means and make 
it one of Washington and Lee's 
biggest fancy dress balls in the 
history of the University. 

0>----

Dance Tonight 
To Draw Many 

(Continued from page 1) 

Society Brand Clothes 
In All The Aew Shades 

FOR 
ALL 

DOBBS HATS 
to match 

Florsheim Shoes , 

• J. M. MEEKS 
107 Nelson St. W. Phone 295 

living which young men must face Gene Martin, missing from the 
and must solve." St. Johns tilt with a broken nose, 

Faced with the fact that 1,000,· returned to the squad the first of 
000 automobile accidents occur· the week and will play with his 
red last year-27,500 of thrm face in a protecting helmet. Mat
fatal-and the belief that gaso- tox, quarterback, slightly hurt last 
line In unrestricted quantities Saturday, will be ready for the 
does not mix with the intellectual call today but whether or not his 
demands of university work, cer· leg can stand the strain of more 
tain institutions are studying the than one quarter of hard playing 
problem and many nave legislated is still tToubling the shifty back. 
in restraint of student drivers. In a rece.nt Associated Press story 

New Regulations 
Made Regarding 

Dance Conduct 

side orchestra has been engaged 
for eome years. The Southern Col-
legians, who have usually played ~===========:===;==============~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
for informals, furnished the music 
at a dance given at Naturdal 
Bridge last night. 

Proceeds from the dance will 

Well-heated, quiet, restful 

roollls for parents and rirls 
(Continued from page 1) go toward purchasing sweaters 

of the stiHlenta at-Saturday, the football monognm for winners of athletic monograms, 
and those sponsoring it are hope
ful of a large crowd attending. 
Considerably more expense has 
been entailed in arranging this 
dance than has usually been the 
case and many couples must at. 
tend in order to make it a finan
cial success. 

Washington and Lee, the most the conespondent praised him 
recent university to rule against with the stat-ement: "Mattox U! 
unrestricted use of cars, wil1 next getting better every day." 
week put into effect new regula- Probably the most imJ>ortant 
tions. Faculty and trustee action addition to the squad is the re
regarding cat·s followed a two- tuTn of Captain · Hawkins, tackle. 
months investigation of seventy With his hand still in a cast, 
leading educational institutions of Hawkins hopes to be in the line 
the country, east and west, north confronting Virginia. Holstein, 
and south. guard, also on the list of ex-

men. 
"We did away with the four 

o'clock rule for two reasons," 
Lewjs Powell, president of the 
student body, said last night. 
"First, it was never properly en
forced; and, second, the faculty 
felt that the dances were not aa 
good as they should have been and 
a new r egulation was required. I 
feel sure that the new regulation 
will work out better foY all con-
cerned." 

According to the advance news 
on the number of girls expected 
here this week-end, there is little 
possjbility of the dance failing to 
l>e a social success. The unusual 
attraction of two football games 

BOXWOOD 
MRS. E. K. PAXTON 

South Main St. Phone 2149 

Twelve of the seventy schools, injured, will be ready for service. 
the investigation showed, prohibit Thursday Oberst assembled an 
all their s\udents to operate cars eleven which will probably start 
in any way at the institution. this afternoon. It is comprised of 

Pittsburgh, Pa., Nov. 16--Pitts- in one day is expec~ed to draw 
burgh wiU accept an 'invitation thousands of visitors. Among these 
to meet a Pacific coast team in are any number of girlf! from 
the annual Pasadena Tournament Sweet Briar, Hollins, and other 
of Roses football game, if they colleges. 

J. W. Zimmerman 
Lexington, VL 

I 

The new rules here require that Bledsoe and Williams, ends; Hos
narent or guardian's written per- t~tter and ~awkins, tackles; Mar
mission must be secured before a tin and Sellgman, guards; Snod
student may bring a car to the grass, center, and in the back
University, that a student-owned field, Jacobs, Thibodeau, Mitchell 
car must carry a special license and Martin. Incidentally Martin 
tag, that no freshman may own and M~tchell are the lone sopbo
or operate an automobile through- mores LD the starting team. Thurs
out his entire freshman year, and day night the Blue and White went 
that the privilege of owning and through signal drills in the gym
operating an automobile may be nasium. 

complete their season without de- The dance wi11 be _conducted un
feat, w. Don Harrison, graduate der the rules as outbned by Lewis 
manager of athletics, declared to- Powell, president of the student 
day. "If we receive an invitation body, at the assembly Thursday 
I know that the faculty will not afternoon. 

Graduate Optlelan 

Registered Optemetrlst 

raise any objection," Harrison========================= 

said. 

Athens, Ga., Nov. 15-Clear, 
withdrawn fot deficiency in class Uae Huddle System cool weat her but a soggy field 
work or attendance. Evidently not pleased with the was the prospect for the Georgia-

These n1les were adopted with showing of hiS' men when they Alabama P~ly conierenct! game 
special refe1:cnce to the needs of are calling the signals, Oberst has here tomorrow. 
this particular university and were made radical changes in these =:::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~ 
influenced by experience and dif- formations. The team will use r 
ficulties met ·by other institu- the huddle system in ap attempt 
tions in handling the problem. to eliminate the unnecessary fum-

South'• Connection 
With Tariff Theme 

Of Phillip'• Paper 

II. Ogden Phillipsj, assistant 
profeesor of economics and com· 
merce, will read a paper on "The 
TariJf and Its Connection With 
the South," toc\ay at the session 
of the Southeastern Economics 
conference at Atlanta, where he 
Is representing Washington and 
Lee. 

Mr. Phillips is teaching his first 
year here. He was formerly Msiat· 
ant pro/easor of economic resourc
es and f oreign trade at the Uni
versity of Flor ida and has recent
ly completed graduate work at 
Columbia and the University of 
Chicago. 

An &l'ticle by Mr. Phillips on 
"Tung Oil: Florida's Infant In
dustl'y," nppearrd in lhc October 
iuue of Economic Geography. 

New Theatre 
HOUSE OF TALKIES 

MONDAY, NOV. 18 

TUES. and WED., NOV. 19-20 

AI Jolson 
. . . In ..• 

"SAY IT WfTJJ SONGS" 
Wilh 

Davey Lee 

bUng that has marked the play of 
the Blue and White this fall. 
The shift will also be discarded 
today as it enables the opposition 
to shift the line with the move
ment& of the offensive backs and 
a strong forward wall is the ob
stacle met by the ball carriers 
when they charge. 

For the past two nights the 
team has been sleeping at the 
Beta house under the supervision 
of the coach. 

Princeton, N. J ., Nov. 15-
Princeton's final home football 
practice of the year consisted of 
a hal! hour dummy scrimmare 
against the scrubs today. 

The Best Prices 
In Town ..... 
New equipment with which 
we guarantee the best work 

In town 
TAILORING-CLEANING 

PRESSING 

COBB'S 
Pressing Shop 

27 Washlnrton Street 
Phone 572 

LOST! 
An Eastman Cine Kodak in 

phone booth of Patrick Henry 
Hotel, October 26. Has f.l.9 
lens and bears numbers 80854 
and 13188. Name and address 
in carrying case. Reward if 
finder will turn it in to this 
paper or to D. C. Hudson, 6(6 
Wellington Ave., Chicaro. 

College Jewelry 
mounted with fraternity 

crests on WL U seals 

Gruen, Elgin, Bulova 

Watches 

Hamric & Smith 
J ewelers 

Cleopatra Had Everything • • • 
-o--

so HAVE WE! 
-o--

A complete line of Athletic Equipment 
School Supplies Fountain Service 
Stationery Dutch Lunch 
W. & L. Monograms Cigars and Cigarettes 
Haberdashery Candies and Flowers 

-o--

The New Corner Store, Inc . 
"CuJJt. Di('k" Smith "JimmiB" Hamilton ·" llol" EhcL·t 

CENTRAL CAFE 
Fme Foods and. Excellent Service 

Located in Central Hotel 

The Subway Kitchen 

WHERE GOOD FOOD AND PROMPT SERVICE 
RULE 

The SUBWAY KITCHEN, this year is under 
Rew management-we are here to serve you-to 
fill your every need In our line, whenever you want 
food, call the SUBWAY KITCHEN. Delivery at all 
hours. Phone us for your sandwich needs at nightA. 

SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES-INQUIRE ABOUT 
THEM 

~ 

The ~ubway Kit~ben 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 

For Smart Clothes, Suits, Topeoats and Overeoate; 

Walk-Over Shoes, Black and Tan Scotch-Grain 

Sweaters and Golf Hoee to Mateh; Nobby Ber1 

Hats; Arrow Shirts and Collars; Helber Trunks, 

and Gladstone Bags 

Suits, Topcoats and Overcoats Tailored to Your 

Measure-Come to See Us--

Tolley's Toggery 
"The College Mans Shop 

111 West Nelson St. ~cxington, Va. Phone 164 

• 

•• 

' McCRUM'S 
.... . 

~~ ' • 
The Student Hanrout 

Excellent Fountain 

Service 

All Leading Magazines 
and Newspapers 

PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 

DRUGS AND SUNDRIES ..................... ,, 
ROCKBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK 

PAUL M. PENIC~ Pres. ~· P. WADE, Cashier 

Resources Two Million Dollara 

PATT.ON'S 

H. S. & M. Clothel J. & M. Shoea 

Stetson and Sboble Hata 

TO THE YOUNG MEN OF WASHINGTON AND 

L£E UNIVERSITY: 

The Freshmen Must Learn to Know Us. We sell 

Fashion Park, Michael Stem & Company, and 3-S 

Clothes; Bostonian and Friendly Five Shoes; Stet

son, Berg and Mallory Hats; Tuxedo Suita at a 

Special Price. 

We can save you money on anything you want. 

Let's get acquainted. Ask the old students about 

us. We are Friends to Everybody. 

J. Eel Deaver & Sons 
11 So. Main ' Phone 25 

Opposite Court House 

Meet Your Friends at 

LEXINGTON POOL CO. 
Equipment Unexcelled 

. 
) 


